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D

espite the decline in the prevalence of smooth surface
caries, epidemiological data still show that occlusal
surfaces carry most of the caries burden in children and
adolescents.1 The complex morphology of pits and fissures restrict
the beneficial effect of fluorides and brushing for caries prevention.
Resin-based pit-and-fissure sealants whose effectiveness are closely
related to their retention and the ability to resist microleakage are
the most effective means to control caries arising from these sites.2, 3
Etching the enamel with various concentrations of phosphoric
acid has been the standard method for surface conditioning. The
procedure creates microporosities that serve for the marginal integrity and retention of the sealant material by increasing its bond
strength to the enamel.3 When compared to that of conventional
acid-etching, similar surface morphology changes have also been
reported after laser irradiation.4 However, saliva contamination of
the conditioned enamel leads to inadequate adhesion, loss of fissure
sealant, and formation of secondary caries due to microleakage.( 2, 5
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Purpose: To evaluate the effect of different enamel conditioning protocols and their re-application on the
microleakage of fissure sealants placed following saliva contamination. Study design: The study included 156
human third molars in 16 subgroups (2X4X2) under two main groups (sealant type): Group A- hydrophobic
resin sealant, 3M Clinpro™ Sealant; Group B- hydrophilic resin sealant, Ultraseal XT Hydro. Each group
was then divided according to the type of surface conditioning; 1- Er,Cr:YSSG laser etching, 2- acid-etching,
3- acid-etching+etch-and-rinse adhesive (Prime&Bond® One Select) and 4- self-etching adhesive (Clearfil™
SE Bond). After contaminating the conditioned occlusal enamel surfaces with artificial saliva, fissure sealant
was applied in half of the specimens (a), whereas in the other half, (b) the respective surface conditioning
was repeated and then fissure sealant was placed. Following thermocycling, the samples were immersed in
basic fuchsin, sectioned, and dye penetration was quantitatively assessed with ImageJ. Two-way ANOVA and
Bonferroni post-hoc tests were used for statistical analyses (p<0.05). Results: The least microleakage was
observed in A3b and A3a, whereas B4b and B4a were the subgroups with the highest microleakage. Following
saliva contamination, when surface conditioning was not re-applied, the effects of fissure sealant types and
surface conditioning were significant (p=0.005 and p<0.001, respectively). However, their interaction was
insignificant (p=0.173). When surface conditioning was re-applied after saliva contamination, the effects
of type of fissure sealant and surface conditioning (p=0.000, for both) and their interaction (p=0.004)
were significant. Conclusions: 3M Clinpro™ Sealant was superior to Ultraseal XT Hydro. Re-application
of Er,Cr:YSSG laser and the self-etching adhesive did not affect the microleakage of both fissure sealants.
Without re-application, acid-etching+etch-and-rinse adhesive was superior to acid-etching only. However,
both of them were similarly successful when they were re-applied following saliva contamination.

In Vitro Evaluation of Different Protocols for Preventing Microleakage of Fissure Sealants

1.

There is no difference between the microleakage of hydrophobic and hydrophilic fissure sealants applied following
saliva contamination.

2.

Type of surface conditioning does not affect the microleakage of the fissure sealants applied following saliva
contamination.

3.

Re-application of surface conditioning following saliva
contamination does not affect the microleakage of the
fissure sealants applied.

MATERIALS AND METHOD

The study protocol was approved by the human subjects ethical
committee of the university where the study was carried out. Freshly
extracted human third molars were collected and stored in distilled
water at 4°C up to one month. The water was changed weekly to
prevent bacterial growth. After surface debridement with a hand
scaling instrument, pits and fissures were cleaned with a low-speed
water-cooled rotating brush and non-fluoride prophylaxis paste. The
teeth were examined under a stereomicroscope (Olympus SZ61,
Tokyo, Japan) at 20X to exclude teeth with caries, surface cracks or
developmental defects.
The study comprised 16 subgroups with a 2X4X2 study design.
Two main groups were formed with respect to the fissure sealant
material used: Group A–a resin-based hydrophobic sealant, 3M
Clinpro™ Sealant (3M, St. Paul, Minnesota, USA) and Group B–an
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acrylic-based hydrophilic sealant, Ultraseal XT™ Hydro® (Ultradent, South Jordan, Utah, USA). Under each main group, eight
subgroups were formed according to the surface conditioning
employed (1-4) and with or without its re-application (a or b)
following contamination with artificial saliva (0.4 g NaCl, 1.21 g
KCl, 0.78 g NaH2PO42H2O; 0.005 g Na2S9H2O, 1 g CO(NH2)2 and
1000 ml distilled water).
The types of surface conditioning were 1- laser etching, 2acid etching, 3- acid etching + etch-and-rinse mode of a universal
adhesive (Prime&Bond® Select One; Dentsply Sirona Konstanz,
Germany), 4- self-etching adhesive system (Clearfil™ SE Bond;
Kuraray, Okayama, Japan). Table 1 presents the chemical composition of the fissure sealants and adhesive systems used. Manufacturers’ instructions were followed during all application procedures
in subgroups (Table 2).
Subgroup 1a: The occlusal surfaces were conditioned with
an Erbium, Chromium: Yttrium Scandium Gallium Garnet
(Er,Cr:YSGG) laser (Waterlase MD, Biolase, Irwin, California,
USA) with a wavelength of 2.97 μm. The power output was set at
1.5 W with a repetition rate of 20 Hz and pulse duration of 140 μsec.
Air and water were sprayed through the handpiece at a level of 70%
water and 60% air to prevent enamel surfaces from overheating.
The laser beam was delivered using a sapphire tip (600 μm in diameter and 6 mm in length) in the non-contact mode that was directed
perpendicular to enamel at 1mm distance. The time of irradiation
was an average of 10s. After irradiation, fissures were washed and
air-dried. Occlusal enamel surfaces were contaminated with artificial saliva for 5 seconds then, washed and air-dried. The respective
fissure sealant was applied and polymerized with an LED curing
unit (3M Elipar S10; 3M ESPE, St. Paul, USA) with an intensity of
1200 mW/cm2 for 40 seconds. The tip of the light source was placed
on the occlusal cusps, making it possible to keep the minimum
distance from the occlusal surface during polymerization.
Subgroup 1b: The occlusal surfaces were conditioned as in
subgroup 1a. After contamination with artificial saliva, the teeth
were washed and air-dried. Laser irradiation was repeated. The
respective fissure sealant was applied and polymerized.
Subgroup 2a: The occlusal surfaces were etched with 37% phosphoric acid (I-Dental, Siauliai, Lithuania) for 30 seconds, washed
and air-dried. Surfaces were then contaminated with artificial saliva,
washed and air-dried. The respective fissure sealant was applied and
polymerized.
Subgroup 2b: The occlusal surfaces were conditioned as in
subgroup 2a. After contamination with artificial saliva, acid etching
step was repeated. The teeth were washed and air-dried. The respective fissure sealant was applied and polymerized.
Subgroup 3a: The occlusal surfaces were etched with 37% phosphoric acid (I-Dental, Siauliai, Lithuania) for 30 seconds, washed
and air-dried. Prime&Bond® One Select was applied and light cured.
Occlusal enamel surfaces were contaminated with artificial saliva,
washed and air-dried. The respective fissure sealant was applied and
polymerized.
Subgroup 3b: The occlusal surfaces were conditioned as in
subgroup 3a. After contamination with artificial saliva, acid etching
and application of Prime&Bond® One Select was repeated. The
respective fissure sealant was applied and polymerized.
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The use of a hydrophilic adhesive resin as an intermediate
layer under the sealant material has been proposed particularly to
overcome the consequences of saliva contamination.2, 6 Successful
results, in terms of microleakage resistance and retention, were
reported in laboratory and clinical studies using this method.6-10 The
use of etch-and-rinse adhesives led to higher micromechanical bond
strengths.6, 9, 10 Self-etching adhesives, on the other hand, offer ease
of use because they do not comprise separate etching, rinsing and
drying steps.11 This reduces the risk of contamination, especially
in child patients difficult to cooperate. However, these types of
adhesives were claimed to be unable to provide a strong bond to
unground enamel as they cannot solve the aprismatic enamel layer.12
The effect of saliva contamination occurring at different stages
of bonding with etch-and-rinse and self-etching adhesives has
been evaluated.13, 14 Yazici et al14 reported that contamination with
saliva before and after curing did not worsen the microleakage
of a two-step etch-and-rinse or a one-step self-etching adhesive.
However, Hitmi et al13 have stated that the contamination at different
stages had different effects on the shear bond strength of composite
resin bonded with three dentin adhesives.
In recent years, sealants with reduced “moisture sensitivity”
have been developed and marketed for use in cases with risk of
salivary contamination. On the contrary to hydrophobic resin-based
fissure sealants, these materials do not contain bisphenol-A glycidyl
methacrylate (bis-GMA) monomer and are called as “hydrophilic
fissure sealants”.4, 15, 16
The objective of this in vitro study was to evaluate the effect
of different surface conditioning protocols and their re-applications
on microleakage of a hydrophobic resin-based and a hydrophilic
fissure sealant following saliva contamination. Accordingly, the
tested null hypotheses were as follows:

In Vitro Evaluation of Different Protocols for Preventing Microleakage of Fissure Sealants
Table 1. Composition of the materials used in the study (Abbreviations: Bis-GMA: Bisphenol A diglycidyl ether dimethacrylate;
HEMA: 2-hydroxyethyl methacrylate; MDP: 10-methacryloyloxydecyl dihydrogen phosphate; UDMA: Urethane
dimethacrylate; PENTA: dipentaerythritol penta acrylate monophosphate; EDMAB: Ethyl 4-dimethyl aminobenzoate; DMA:
Diurethane dimethacrylate)
Product

Manufacturer

Composition

3M
St. Paul,
Minnesota, USA

TEGDMA, Bis-GMA, Silane treated silica, Tetrabutylammonium tetrafluoroborate, Diphenyliodonium hexafluorophosphate, Triphenylantimony, EDMAB,
Titanium Dioxide, Hydroquinone

Ultraseal XT®
Hydro™

Ultradent, South Jordan,
Utah, USA

TEGDMA, DMA, Aluminium oxide, Methacrylic acid, Titanium Dioxide, Sodium
monofluorophosphate

Primer&Bond® One
Select

Dentsply Sirona
Konstanz, Germany

PENTA, TEGDMA, bis-GMA, Di and trimethacrylate resins, functonal amorphous silicate, cetylamine hydrofluoride, acetone, photoinitiators

Clearfil™ SE Bond

Kuraray,
Okayama, Japan

Primer: MDP, HEMA, Hydrophilic dimethacrylate, water
Adhesive: MDP, bis-GMA, HEMA, dimetachrylate, silanated colloidal silica

I-Gel

I-Dental,
Siauliai, Lithuania

37% orthophosphoric acid

Articial Saliva Solution

-

0.4 g NaCl, 1.21 g KCl, 0.78 g NaH2PO42H2O; 0.005 g Na2S9H2O, 1 g CO(NH2)2
and 1000 ml distilled water

TEGDMA; triethylene glycol dimethacrylate, bis-GMA; bisphenol-A glycidyl methacrylate, EDMAB; ethyl 4-dimethyl aminobenzoate, DMA; diurethane
dimethacrylate, UDMA; urethane dimethacrylate, HEMA; hydroxyethyl methacrylate, PENTA; phosphonated penta-acrylate ester, MDP;10-methacyloxidesyl dihydrogen, NaCl; sodium chloride, KCl; potassium chloride.

Subgroup 4a: The occlusal surfaces were conditioned with the
primer of a self-etching adhesive, Clearfil™ SE Bond, waited for
20 sec, air blowed gently and followed by the application of the
bond of Clearfil™ SE Bond that was light-cured for 10 sec. After
contamination with artificial saliva, the surfaces were washed and
dried. The respective fissure sealant was applied and polymerized.
Subgroup 4b: The same procedures were followed as in
subgroup 4a. After contamination with artificial saliva, the application of Clearfil™ SE Bond was repeated. The respective fissure
sealant was applied and polymerized.
Following storage in distilled water at 37° C for one week, all
specimens were subjected to thermocycling for 1000 cycles, in 5 ±
2°C to 55 ± 2°C with a dwell time of 15s and a transfer time of 10
seconds. The apices were sealed with sticky wax, and the samples
were coated with two consecutive layers of nail varnish to within 1
mm of the sealant margins. The specimens were then immersed in
0.5% basic fuchsin solution (Wako Pure Chemical Industry; Osaka,
Japan) at 37°C for 24 hours. After that, the specimens were thoroughly rinsed with distilled water; nail varnish and sticky wax were
removed with a sharp instrument. After the samples were embedded
in chemically activated acrylic resin (Integra, BG Dental, Turkey),
four sections of 0.5 mm thickness were obtained from each tooth
using a slow-speed, water-cooled diamond saw (Micracut 201,
Metkon, Bursa, Turkey). A digital photograph of each section was
taken at 20X under a stereomicroscope (Olympus SZ61, Tokyo,
Japan), and the images were transferred to a Macintosh PowerPC
workstation. An open-source image analysis software (ImageJ for
MacOSX; V.1.34, National Institutes of Health; Bethesda, MD,
USA) was used to measure the extent of buccal and lingual dye
penetration along the enamel/fissure sealant interface (in mm). One
calibrated operator, blinded to treatment groups, made the measurements. The microleakage value for each section was calculated by
dividing the total of buccal and lingual dye penetration values by
the total of the lengths of buccal and lingual enamel-fissure sealant
interfaces (Figure 1).
242 doi 10.17796/1053-4625-44.4.5

The data were analyzed using two-way ANOVA for application
and another two-way ANOVA for the re-application of surface
conditioning. Multiple comparisons were made using Bonferroni
post-hoc test. For all statistical analyses, SPSS 26.0 (SPSS, Chicago,
IL, USA) was used. The level of significance was set as α = 0.05.

RESULTS

The present study was carried out on a total of 624 sections
obtained from 156 teeth. Seventeen sections were not used since
they were not suitable for measurement. Hence, the measurements
were completed on a total of 607 sections. The microleakage values
obtained in the study were presented in Table 3.
The overall mean microleakage values of Group A (3M Clinpro™
Sealant) were significantly less than those of Group B (Ultraseal
XT® Hydro™) (p<0.05). As regards Group A, the least microleakage
was observed in A3a when surface conditioning was not re-applied
following saliva contamination. It was followed by A2a<A4a<A1a
(p<0.05). For Group B, the least microleakage was found in B3a. It
was followed by B2a<B1a<B4a (p<0.05). The type of fissure sealant
and surface conditioning were significantly effective (p=0.005 and
p<0.001, respectively). However, their interaction was insignificant
(p=0.173).
When surface conditioning was re-applied following saliva
contamination, the least microleakage was observed in A3b of
Group A. It was followed by A2b (p>0.05), and A4b<A1b (p<0.05).
For Group B, the least microleakage was found in B3b (p<0.05). It
was followed by B2b<B1b=B4b (p<0.05). When surface conditioning was re-applied, the effects of type of fissure sealant and surface
conditioning (p=0.000, for both) and their interaction (p=0.004)
were all significant.
Multiple comparisons for interactions between types of surface
conditioning were presented in Table 4. Analyses revealed that there
was no significant difference between no re-application and re-application of laser etching and Clearfil™ SE Bond (p>0.05 for both). The
interaction between acid etching and acid etching + Prime&Bond®
The Journal of Clinical Pediatric Dentistry
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3M Clinpro™
Sealant

Group A
3M Clinpro™
Sealant

Group B
Ultraseal
XT® Hydro™
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Artificial Saliva
(5 s)

• Etch with 37% phosphoric acid for 30 s.
• Wash with water spray for 30 s
• Air-dry for 10 s

Artificial Saliva
(5 s)

Artificial Saliva
(5 s)

Etch with 37% phosphoric acid for 30 s.
Wash with water spray for 30 s
Air-dry for 10 s
Apply Prime&Bond One Select, wait for
20 s, air-blow for 5 s
• Light-cure for 10 s

• Apply the primer of Clearfil SE Bond,
wait for 20 s, air-blow gently
• Apply the bond of Clearfil SE Bond,
air-blow gently
• Light-cure for 10 s

•
•
•
•

• Wash with water spray for 30 s
• Air-dry for 10 s

Artificial Saliva
(5 s)

• Laser-etch

• Wash with water spray for 30 s
• Air-dry for 10 s

• Wash with water spray for 30 s
• Air-dry for 10 s

• Wash with water spray for 30 s
• Air-dry for 10 s

Wash with water spray for 30 s
Air-dry for 10 s

Artificial Saliva
(5 s)

Apply the primer of Clearfil SE Bond, wait
for 20 s, air-blow gently
Apply the bond of Clearfil SE Bond,
air-blow gently
Light-cure for 10 s

• Wash with water spray for 30 s
• Air-dry for 10 s

Artificial Saliva
(5 s)

• Wash with water spray for 30 s
• Air-dry for 10 s

• Wash with water spray for 30 s
• Air-dry for 10 s

After contamination

Etch with 37% phosphoric acid for 30 s.
Wash with water spray for 30 s
Air-dry for 10 s
Apply Prime&Bond One Select, wait for
20 s, air-blow for 5 s
• Light-cure for 10 s

Artificial Saliva
(5 s)

• Etch with 37% phosphoric acid for 30 s.
• Wash with water spray for 30 s
• Air-dry for 10 s

•
•
•
•

Artificial Saliva
(5 s)

Contaminate
with

• Laser etching

Type of Surface Conditioning

A4a

B4a
B4b

• No re-conditioning

B3b

• Apply the primer of Clearfil SE Bond, wait for 20 s,
air-blow gently
• Apply the bond of Clearfil SE Bond, air-blow gently
• Light-cure for 10 s

Etch with 37% phosphoric acid for 30 s.
Wash with water spray for 30 s
Air-dry for 10 s
Apply Prime&Bond One Select, wait for 20 s, air-blow
for 5 s
• Light-cure for 10 s

•
•
•
•

• No re-conditioning
B3a

• No re-conditioning
B2a

• Etch with 37% phosphoric acid for 30 s.
• Wash with water spray for 30 s
• Air-dry for 10 s

• Laser-etch
B1b

B2b

• No re-conditioning
B1a

Apply the primer of Clearfil SE Bond, wait for 20 s,
air-blow gently
Apply the bond of Clearfil SE Bond, air-blow gently
Light-cure for 10 s

• No re-conditioning

A3b

A4b

Etch with 37% phosphoric for 30 s.
Wash with water spray for 30 s
Air-dry for 10 s
Apply Prime&Bond One Select, wait for 20 s, air-blow
for 5 s
• Light-cure for 10 s

•
•
•
•

• No re-conditioning

A3a

• No re-conditioning

A2a

• Etch with 37% phosphoric for 30 s.
• Wash with water spray for 30 s
• Air-dry for 10 s

• Laser-etch

A1b

A2b

• No re-conditioning

Application protocol

A1a

Subgroups
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Table 2. Detailed application protocol of the study materials
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Figure 1. Scoring system for the evaluation of microleakage (modified from Duangthip and Lussi (19)). A + B (mm) = length of dye
penetration along the buccal and lingual walls. C + D (mm) = length of fissure sealant-tooth interface. A + B / C + D = mean
microleakage value for the section.
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Figure 2. Stereomicroscopic views of microleakage obtained in subgroups.
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Table 3: Mean and standard deviation of microleakage for two types of fissure sealant and four types of conditioning
No Re-application of Surface
Conditioning

Dependent Variable
Type of
Fissure
Sealant
Group A
3M
Clinpro™
Sealant

Total

N

Subgroup

Mean

Std.
Deviation

Subgroup

Mean

Std.
Deviation

Laser etching

9

A1a

0,6434

0,1616

A1b

0,6009

0,2056

Acid etching

10

A2a

0,4129

0,1548

A2b

0,2255

0,0950

Acid etching + Prime&Bond Select One

10

A3a

0,1587

0,0880

A3b

0,1099

0,1074

Type of Surface Conditioning

Clearfil SE Bond

10

A4a

0,5501

0,2359

A4b

0,5151

0,0842

Laser etching

9

B1a

0,7454

0,1719

B1b

0,7211

0,1144

Acid etching

10

B2a

0,5054

0,3261

B2b

0,2442

0,2421

Acid etching + Prime&Bond Select One

10

B3a

0,1767

0,1181

B3b

0,1291

0,0974

Clearfil SE Bond

10

B4a

0,8250

0,1084

B4b

0,8381

0,1340

Laser etching

18

0,6944

0,1701

0,6610

0,1728

Acid etching

20

0,4592

0,2529

0,2349

0,1792

Acid etching + Prime&Bond Select One

20

0,1677

0,1018

0,1195

0,1003

Clearfil SE Bond

20

0,6876

0,2276

0,6766

0,1982

Note: When surface conditioning was not re-applied, the effects of fissure sealant types and surface conditioning were significant (p=0.005 and p<0.001,
respectively). However, their interaction was insignificant (p=0.173). When surface conditioning was re-applied after saliva contamination, the effects
of type of fissure sealant and surface conditioning (p=0.000, for both) and their interaction (p=0.004) were all significant.

Table 4: P value for Bonferroni post-hoc test (multiple
comparisons)
Surface
Conditioning

No Re-application of Surface
Conditioning

Re-application
of Surface
Conditioning

Type of interaction

P

P

Laser etching and
Acid etching

0.001

0.000

Laser etching and
Acid etching +
Prime&Bond One
Select

0.000

0.000

Laser etching and
Clearfil SE Bond

1.000

1.000

Acid etching and
Acid etching +
Prime&Bond One
Select

0.000

0.084

Acid etching and
Clearfil SE Bond

0.001

0.000

Acid etching +
Prime&Bond One
Select and Clearfil
SE Bond

0.000

The Journal of Clinical Pediatric Dentistry
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One Select was significant for no re-application (p<0.05). However,
their re-application following saliva contamination did not result
in significance (p>0.05). Except for these, all interactions for no
re-application and re-application were significant (p<0.05).

DISCUSSION

Saliva contamination is frequently observed in fissure sealant
applications if rubber-dam is not used. It is especially encountered either during or following the rinse of the etchant. This is
a critical step where contamination, for as short as one second,
has been shown to result in the formation of a surface coating
that cannot be removed effectively by rinsing.17 The condition
significantly risks the retention and sealing effectiveness of the
fissure sealant.9 The present study evaluated the re-application
of different surface conditioning types to eliminate the effects of
saliva contamination.
Microleakage tests are one of the methods to evaluate the
sealing performance of adhesive systems.18 Among different
methods employed, measurement of dye penetration on sections
of restored teeth is the most commonly used technique. In the
present study, four sections were made through each sealant to
increase the reliability of measurements.18 This technique was
combined with digital image analysis in order to obtain quantitative results instead of a conventional subjective scoring.9
The relative merit of this objective approach, compared to a
subjective scoring system, was to discard the need for scoring
by separate evaluators and for consensus scoring in borderline
cases, as well as statistical procedures with regard to interexaminer reliability.19
The use of “moisture tolerant” or “hydrophilic sealants” has
been suggested to overcome the challenges of saliva contamination when a rubber dam is not in use.15 One of the materials
doi 10.17796/1053-4625-44.4.5
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Group B
Ultraseal
XT™
Hydro®

Re-application of Surface
Conditioning
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Clearfil SE™ Bond also contains 2-hydroxyethyl-methacrylate (HEMA) monomer and a functional phosphate monomer,
MDP (10-Methacryloyloxydecyl dihydrogen phosphate). The
latter favors the diffusion process and improves adhesion to
either dry or moist enamel. HEMA is included to offer strength
to cross-linking formed from the monomeric matrix. It has been
reported that HEMA-containing adhesives are more vulnerable
to moisture in saliva, as the HEMA in uncured adhesive tends
to absorb water and end up diluting the monomers to the extent
that polymerization is inhibited.30 These may help to explain the
related findings obtained in the present study.31
The findings of the present study indicated that acid etching
+ Prime&Bond® One Select was the most successful subgroup
where surface conditioning was not repeated following saliva
contamination. Prime&Bond® One Select is an acetone-based
adhesive system which has nano-fillers, a cross-linked molecule,
T-resin and D-resin, a small molecule of fluid. These resins and
nano-fillers have been reported to increase the adhesion to the
acid-etched dentin.32 It should be noted that the surfaces were
contaminated with artificial saliva after the polymerization of
the adhesive. The possible effects of saliva contamination on the
microleakage of different types of adhesive systems have been
evaluated.14 When the tooth surface is contaminated with saliva
after application of the adhesive, but before polymerization, the
degree of conversion may be affected.33 The hydrophilic molecules may retain water within the adhesive layer and disperse
in water. Hence, they become unable to participate in chain
growth during polymerization. This results in alteration of the
bond strength.33 On the other hand, if contamination occurs after
polymerization of the adhesive, absorption of glycoproteins to
the polymerized and air-inhibited adhesive surface may cause a
reduction in bond strength. These glycoproteins prevent complete
infiltration of the subsequent resin layer and co-polymerization.33
Hitmi et al13 evaluated the changes in shear bond strength of etchand-rinse and self-etching adhesives. They found that the saliva
contamination occurring before the application of etch-andrinse adhesive resulted in decreased bond strength values. They
also stated that the bond strength values of both etch-and-rinse
and self-etching adhesives significantly decreased when saliva
contamination occurred after the application of the bonding
agents. The researchers related their findings to the oxygen and
water contained in saliva, which prevented the polymerization of
the bonding agents. Prime&Bond® One Select is a relatively new
adhesive system which warrants further studies to be carried out
on enamel surfaces.
As regards the re-application of surface conditioning, both
acid-etching and acid-etching + Prime&Bond® One Select were
successful. Their differences were insignificant. However, in
other subgroups where Er,Cr:YSGG laser and Clearfil SE™ Bond
were used, their re-application was found to be unuseful. Hence,
the third null hypothesis of the study was partially accepted.
Acid etching is an essential step for bonding resin-based
materials to the enamel.3 Its use with etch-and-rinse adhesives
has been reported to reduce microleakage and increase the
clinical success of fissure sealants that were applied following
saliva contamination.5, 7, 31, 34 The tested adhesive, Prime&Bond® One Select, is a universal adhesive which can be used
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of the present study, Ultraseal XT® Hydro™, is a light-cured and
acrylic-based fissure sealant. It has been reported that this hydrophilic material removes moisture from pits and fissures, thereby
eliminating moisture-related failure in hydrophobic fissure sealants.(4) The microleakage resistance of Ultraseal XT® Hydro™ has
been evaluated on extracted human molars.4, 16 Acid-etching or
Er:YAG laser irradiation with acid-etching was preferred in the
first study. The authors concluded that laser conditioning significantly reduced microleakage of Ultraseal XT® Hydro™.4 In the
second study, acid-etching, Er:YAG laser irradiation or laser irradiation + acid-etching have been chosen as surface conditioning
methods.(16) The authors reported no significant differences in
microleakage between the acid-etched and Er:YAG laser-irradiated groups. In addition, the teeth treated with laser irradiation +
acid-etching, Ultraseal XT® Hydro™ demonstrated significantly
lower microleakage.16 However, both studies did not have control
groups (i.e., another fissure sealant material). Gawali et al 20
also compared microleakage of Ultraseal XT® Hydro™ to that of
Fissurit F (a resin-based hydrophobic fissure sealant) on primary
molars following saliva contamination. While Ultraseal XT®
Hydro™ was found to be more successful in preventing microleakage, Fissurit F was superior in terms of penetration ability.
In the present study, Ultraseal XT® Hydro™ significantly
showed more microleakage than 3M Clinpro™ Sealant. The
results of the present study are in line with those of studies that
reported a significant increase in microleakage with the use
of hydrophilic fissure sealants applied after saliva contamination.21, 22 This finding was similar for both no re-application and
re-application of surface conditioning after saliva contamination.
Hence, the first null hypothesis of the study was rejected.
The second null hypothesis was also rejected since the study
results showed that the type of surface conditioning affects the
microleakage of the sealant. In both sealant group where surface
conditioning was not repeated following saliva contamination,
the use of Er,Cr:YSGG laser and Clearfil SE™ Bond led to higher
levels of microleakage. A similar finding has been reported by
Lupi-Pegurier et al23 Their study showed stated that the microleakage values of groups in which an Er:YAG laser was used alone
before fissure sealing were higher than those of acid-etching and
laser combination. In other studies, significantly higher microleakage values were also observed with the use of Er:YAG laser in
fissure sealant applications.24, 25
Due to the ring of aprismatic enamel surrounding the
entrance and walls of fissures, the occlusal fissures are considered resistant to etching.26 The limited depth of decalcification
on the core of the enamel prism due to total inactivation of the
acid when it comes into contact with the enamel surface12 results
in a thin layer between the resin composite and the thin, lamina-like resin extensions.27 Aprismatic enamel is also known to
be less conducive to bonding by self-etching adhesives.28 Methacrylated phosphoric acid esters (also present in the tested selfetching adhesive) form more shallow etching patterns than those
observed with phosphoric acid etching.11 Additionally, the presence of dissolved calcium phosphates that cannot be removed
while using self-etching adhesive systems (since it is not rinsed)
may result in lower resistance to thermomechanical stress, and
development of marginal openings of the fissure sealing.12, 28, 29.
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CONCLUSIONS

Within the limitations of this in vitro study, the following
conclusions could be drawn.
1.

The resin-based hydrophobic fissure sealant (3M Clinpro™
Sealant) was superior to the moisture-tolerant fissure
sealant (Ultraseal XT™ Hydro®) in terms of resisting microleakage under salivary contamination.

2.

Re-application of Er,Cr:YSSG and Clearfil™ SE Bond did
not affect the microleakage of both fissure sealants.

3.

Without re-application, acid-etching+etch-and-rinse adhesive was superior to acid-etching only. However, both of
them were similarly successful when they were re-applied
following saliva contamination.
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in etch-and-rinse, selective etch and self-etching modes.32 Its
solvent is acetone, which is a “water chaser” and its boiling point
increases and that of water decreases and when an acetone-based
primer comes in contact with the moistened surface. Acetone
and water then evaporate, leaving behind the resin.35 The finding
mentioned above is interesting in that, even when used alone,
re-application of acid etching is as successful as re-application
an “etch and bond” procedure under salivary contamination
conditions. It also provides strong support for the recommendation to repeat acid etching in cases of contamination during
fissure sealant applications.36
The use of artificial saliva is a limitation of the present study.
Nair et al33 have questioned the use of artificial saliva, although
these formulations try to have a composition similar to that of
natural saliva, which comprises several hydrolytic enzymes
among other organic constituents. These enzymes react with the
tooth structure through different biochemical processes, which
could modify the surface of the tooth structure and also compromise the material bond strength.37 Another limitation could be
the lack of control groups. This methodological approach was
not preferred due to the study design and abundant evidence
in dentistry literature showing the deleterious effects of saliva
contamination on restorative procedures.8, 19, 34
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